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than in the overseas Canadian army. This
startling revelation ivas augmented by evidence
produced hy the Canadian Social Hygiene
Council, the leader in the movement (supported
by cnedical heaith officers and various public
bodies) to have the venereai disease probiem
attacked vigoroisiy. The result was that the
dominion goveininent assisted the Canadian
Social Hygiene Council (now the Health League
of Canada) financialiv in order to continue its
educational work. It also supplemented the
provincial appropriations for venereal disease
trcatment ami supervision by substantial grants
in aid, with the resuit that some hundred cliinies
for treatment were established throughout the
country. The necessary drugs were provided,
social services created and specialist clinicians
appointed. Up to 1937 more than 5500,000
persons had received treatment. The offect of
ail this served to reduce the admission rates
of many bospitals for thiese diseases vory
materially, in somo instances in the case of
syphilis hy as much as 80 to 90 per cent.

In the year 1931 the Dominion Health
Council, representing the departmnits of liealth
of al] the provinces, recoînmended to the
dominion governiment that the existing plan
be exten(led an(i grants increased. Iu spite
of this recommendation the then governrnent
aboliied the division of venereal diseases in
the dominion departrnent of bealth ajid with-
(irew the grants to the provinces and to the
Canadian Social Hygiene Couneii. Sinre then
oniy a fraction of the grant to the voluntary
association bas been restored.

In view of the fine work accomplished provi-
ously and of the urgent îieed for con tinuions
action if these most sinister of menaces to
human life and hiappiness are to be kept under
,sontrol, a large deputatiuu visited the domiionui
minister of health iii January ami ashecl that
the seheme be restored. Aiready the Cana<lian
Medical Association, the Canadian Public Health
Association, the Ontario Health Officers Asso-
ciation, the National Council of Women, and
the Dominion Health Council, have approved
the scheme.

It goes on to say thaît federaI aid in this
field should bo reinaugurated witbout deiay.

This grant of 85»00 is but a fleabite coin-
pared with what it should be to handle such
a serions prohlom. The government of this
country couid weli take into consideration the
reestabishmnct ini the dcpartrnt uf national
health of a division of venereai diseases,
because money that is expended now in pro-
ventive medicine wiil in the years to corne
save a groat deal of rnoney. Let me give an
illustration. A ycnr or so ago, there
wcre 394 cases of what is known as general
parosis of the insane. That is due one hundred.
per cent to the specifie disease of syphilis;
thore is no question about it among the
medicai men in this country. It costs ap-
proximateiy $3,000 per porson to keep those
afflicited ,vith this disease, which is usuaiiy
fatal, and therc, we have a cost of S1.200,000
for a preventablo disease nrnong 394 persons
who pro1bibly could have beon cured at an
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expenditureo f ton to twenty dollars apioce.
The -thing is that ciinics should bo availabie
to these people, who are ignorant of the
modes of infection and who have not the
facilities for private treatment, whore the
disease coud ho diagnosed and advice and
proper therapeutic treatmont given. I sub-
mnit, Mr. Chairman, that thîs division shouid
be reestablished.

1 ar n ot unaware of 'the fact that thero
is in the supilementary estimates another
appropriation of $50,000 for the purpose of
paying for arsenical treatment in the differont
provinces. It is flot my purpose to discuss
that at tthis particular time, because it may
be discussed when the item is before us, but
lest I rnay not be bore at, that time I should
like to sugg-est to the minister that that ap-
propriation ho not confined entirely fa that
one particular type of trcatment. because
many are treatod by means of mercury and
bismuth and other tberapeutic agents. If the
appropriation definitely specifies that it is
to be for one particular line of treatrnent,
the department of health is becoming the
doctor instead of the donor.

I should like to say a word with reference
to government aid to those voiuntary agencies
that are doing splendid work througbout
Canada for the public health. 0f these, the
Health League of Canada stands among the
foremost. The grant to that body could well
bo increased another ton or fifteen thousand
dollars. My policy with reference to grants
to voluntary ageneies would be to give them
money to belp thern aloog, to stimulate their
work until sncb time as it became too mueli
for them, and thon it would bc taken over
by a goverrnent agency. The governmenlt
mnust ho alive to ithe responsibility which it
bas to the people as regards the care of their
health. It was Disraeli who said that the
public health of the country was the flrst
charge upon any ministry. As we become
more cognizant of that faet and more fully
seized of our responsibilities, the jurisdiction
of tho fedorai departmnent of publie health
will oxtend over an ever-widening sphore.

Lot me commend the minister for having
increased tho scope of the activitios of the
public health departrnent. It is indeed gratify-
ing to medical mon and to organized medicine
throughout the country to know that there bas
been reinstituted a division of maternai and
child welfare, that industrial hygiene has bo-
corne a distinot activity, that there is a brancha
(ievoted to epidemiology, and a general ex-
tension of those public health activities wbich
the people and the medic'al profession have
demanded and to which thoy are entitled. I
suîpport this grant of $5.000 to the Healtb


